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I. TheProceedings
A. Background

1.

JeanKambanda
wasarrested
by theKenyan
authorities,
onthebasis
of a formal
request

submitted
tothemby theProsecutor
on9 JuIy1997,
in accordance
withtheprovisions
ofRu[e
40 oftheRules
of Procedure
andEvidence
(the"’Rules").
On 16Ju!y1997,
Judge
LaïtyKama,
mling
ontheProsecutor’s
motion
of9 July1997,
ordered
thetransfer
andprovisional
detention
ofthesuspect
JeanKambanda
at theDetention
Facility
of theTribunal
fora period
of thirty
days,
pursuant
to Rule40 bisof theRules.
Theprovisional
detention
of JeanKambanda
was
extended
twice
forthirty
days,
thcfirst
rimeunder
theprovisions
of Rule40bis(F)andtbe
second
rimeunder
theprovisions
ofRule40 bis(G).

2.

On16 October
i997,
an indictment
against
thesuspect
JeanKarnbanda,
prepared
by the

Office
oftheProsecutor,
wassubmitted
to Judge
YakovOstrovsky,
whoconfirmed
it,issued
a
warrant
ofarrest
against
theaccused
andordered
laiscontinued
detention.

3.

On i May1998,during
hisinitial
appearance
before
thisTrialChamber,
theaccused

pleaded
guilty
to thesixcounts
contained
intheindictment,
namely
genocide,
conspiracy
to
commit
genocide,
direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide,
complicity
in genocide,
crimes
against
humanity
(murder),
punishable
underArticle
3 (a)of theStatute
andcrimes
against
humanity
(extermination),
punishable
under
Article
3 (b)oftheStature.

4.

Afterverifying
thevalidity
of hisguilty
plea,particularly
in light
of an agreement

concluded
between
tbeProsecutor,
ontheonehand,
andtheaccused
andhislawyer,
ontheother,
anagreement
whicb
wassigned
byailtheparties,
ttheChamber
entered
a pleaof guilty
against
tbeaccused
on ailthecounts
in theindictment.
During
a status
conference
heldimmediately
after
theinitial
appearance,
thedateforthepre-sentencing
hearing,
provided
forunder
Rule100

t See
infra,
section
onguilty
plea.
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of theRules,
wassetfor31 August
1998.Later,
at therequest
of theProsecutor,
thisdatewas
postponed
to 3 September
1998.During
thatsainestatus
conference,
theparties
agreed
to submit
theirrespective
briefsin advanceof the above-mentioned
pre-sentencing
hearing.The
submission
datewaslatersetfor15 August
1998.TheDefence
andtheProsecutor,
in fact,filed
theirbriefs
before
thisdate.Thepre-sentencing
hearing
washeldon 3 September
1998.

B. The guiltyplea

5.

As indicated
supra,JeanKambanda
pleaded
guilty,
pursuant
to Rule62 of theRules,
to

ailthesixcounts
setforth
intheindictment
against
him.As stated
em’lier,
theaccused
confirmed
thathe hadconcluded
an agreement
withtheProsecutor,
an agreement
signed
by hiscounsel
and
himself
andplaced
underseal,in whichhe admitted
havingcommitted
ailtheactscharged
by
theProsecution.

6.

TheChamber,
nevertheless,
sought
toverify
thevalidity
of theguilty
plea.
To thisend,the

Chamberaskedthe accuse&

(i)ifhisguilty
pleawasentered
voluntarily,
in otherwords,
ifhe didso freely
and
knowingly,
without
pressure,
threats,
or promises;

(il)if he clearly
understood
thecharges
against
himas wellas theconsequences
hisguilty
plea;
and

(iii)
if hisguilty
pleawasunequivocai,
in other
words,
ifhe wasawarethatthesaid
pleacouldnotbe refuted
by anylineof defence.

7.

Theaccused
replied
in theaffirmative
to ailthesequestions.
On thestrength
of these

answers,
theChamber
delivered
itsdecision
fromthebenchas follows:

"Mr.JeanKambanda,
having
deliberated
andafterverifying
thatyourpleaof guilty
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isvoluntary,
unequivocal
andthatyouclearly
understand
itsterms
andconsequences,
Considering
thefactuai
andlegalissues
contained
in theagreement
concluded
between
youandtheOffice
of theProsecutor
andthatyouhaveacknowledged
that
bothyouandyourcounsel
bavesigned,
theTribunal
i-ïnds
youguilty
onthesixcounts
brought
against
you,
Orders
yourcontinued
detention:
andRulesthata status
conference
willbe held
immediately
after
thishearing,
with
theRegistrar,
toseta dateforthepre-sentencing
hearing
[...],2.

II.Lawandapplicable
principles

8.

TheChamber
willnowsummarize
thelegal
textsrelafing
tosentences
andpenalties
and

their
enforcement,
belote
going
ontospecify
theapplicable
scale
ofsentences,
ontheonehand,
andthegeneral
principles
onthedetermination
ofpenalties,
ontheother.

A. Applicable
texts

9.

TheChamber
recalls
belowthestatutory
andregulatory
provisions
on sentencing,

applicable
totheaccused.

Article
22oftheStatute: Ju._.g~d~ment

"TheTrialChamber
shall
pronounce
judgements
andimpose
sentences
andpenalties
onpersons
convicted
ofserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
law."

z Seeofficial
transcript
ofhearing
ofI May1998
belote
Trial
Chamber
1,Inter
national
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
United
Nations.
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Rule100of theRules:
Pre-sentencin~
procedure

[ttheacctsedpleads
guilty
orifa Trial
Chamber
finds
theaccused
guilty
ofa crime,
theProsecutor
andthedefence
maysubmit
anyrelevant
information
thatmayassist
theTrial
Chamber
indetermining
an appropriate
sentence."

Article
23oftheStatute: Penalties

" I.

Thepenalty
imposed
bythcTrial
Chamber
shall
beIimited
to imprisonment.

Indetermining
theterres
of imprisonment,
theTrial
Chamber
shall
haverecourse
to
thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
ofRwanda.’"

2.

In imposing
thesentences,
theTrial
Cbamber
should
takeintoaccount
such

factors
asthegravity
oftheoffence
andtheindividual
circumstances
oftheconvicted
person.

3.

Inaddition
toimprisonment,
theTriaI
Chamber
mayorder
thereturn
of any

property
andproceeds
acquired
by criminal
conduct,
including
by means
of duress,
totheir
righfful
owners."

Rule10loftheRules:
Penalties

"(A)A person
convicted
by theTribunal
maybe sentenced
to imprisonment
for
terre
uptoandincluding
theremainder
ofhislife.

(B)

Indetermining
thesentence,
theTrial
Chamber
shall
takeintoaccount
the

factors
mentioned
inArticle
23(2)oftheStature,
aswellassuchfactors

(i)anyaggravating
circumstances;
(ii)anymitigating
circumstances
including
thesubstantiai
co-operation
with
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theProsecutor
by theconvicted
person
before
or afterconviction:
(iii)tbegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in thecourts
ofRwanda:
(v)theextent
to whichanypenalty
imposed
by a courtof anyStateon the
convicted
person
forthesameacthasalready
beenserved,
as referred
to in
Article
9 (3)oftbeStatute.

(C)

TheTrialChamber
shalIindicate
whcther
multiple
sentences
shallbe served

consecutively
or concurrently.

(D)

The sentence
shallbe pronounced
in publicand in the presence
of the

convicted
person,
subject
to Rule102(B).

(E)

Credit
shallbe givento theconvicted
person
fortheperiod,
if any,during

whichtheconvicted
personwasdetained
in custody
pendingbissurrender
to the
Tribunal
or pending
trialor appeal."

Article
26 oftbeStatute: Enforcement
of sentences

"Imprisonment
shall
be served
in Rwanda
or anyoftheStates
ona listof States
whicb
haveindicated
to theSecurity
Council
theirwillingness
to accept
convicted
person.
Suchimprisonment
shallbe in accordance
withtbeapplicable
law of theState
concemed,
subject
to thesupervision
of theTribunal."

Rule102of theRules:

Status
of theconvicted
person

"(A)The sentenceshallbeginto mn fromthe day it is pronounced
underRule
101(D).However,
as soonas noticeof appealis given,the enforcement
of the
judgment
shallthereupon
be stayeduntilthe decision
on the appealbas been
. delivered,
theconvicted
person
meanwhile
remaining
in detention,
as provided
forin
Rule64.
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(B)

IL by a previous
decision
of theTrialChamber,
theconvicted
person
hasbeen

provisionally
released,
oris tbranyreason
at liberty,
andhe is hOtpresent
whenthe
judgment
is pronounced,
theTrialChamber
shallissuea warrant
tbrhisarrest.
On
arrest,
he shall
be notified
oftheconviction
andsentence,
andtheprocedure
provided
in Rule103shallbe followed."

Rule103oftheRules:

Placeof imprisonment

"(A) lmprisonment
shallbe servedin Rwandaor any Statedesignated
by the
Tribunal
froma listof Stateswhichhaveindicated
theirwillingness
to accept
convicted
persons
i-ortheserving
of sentenccs.
Priorto a decision
on theplaceof
imprisonment,
the Chambershallnotifythe Government
of Rwanda.

(B)

Transfer
of theconvicted
person
to thatStateshallbe effected
as soonas

possible
afterthetime-limit
forappeal
haselapsed."

Article
27 oftheStatute: Pardonor commutation
of sentences

"If,pursuant
to theapplicable
lawof theStatein whichtheconvicted
personis
imprisoned,
he or sheis eligible
forpardon
or commutation
of sentence,
theState
concerned
shallnotify
theInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
accordingly.
Thereshali
onlybe pardonor commutation
of sentence
if the Pmsident
of the International
Tribunal
forRwanda,
in consultation
withthejudges,
so decides
on thebasisof the
interests
ofjustice
andthegeneral
principles
oflaw."

Rule104of theRules:

Supervision
of imprisonment

"Ailsentences
of imprisonment
shallbe served
underthesupervision
of tbeTribunal
or a bodydesignated
byit ."
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B. Scaleof sentences
applicable
totheaccused
roundguilty
of oneof tbecrimes
listed
in
Articles
2,3 or4 oftheStatute
of theTribunal.

I0.As noted
froma reading
of ailtheabove
provisions
on penalties,
theonlypenalties
the
Tribunal
canimpose
onanaccused
whopleads
guilty
orisconvicted
assuch,areprison
terms
up
toandincluding
lireimprisonment,
pursuant
inparticular
toRule101(A)ofthe
Rules,
whose
provisions
apply
toailcrimes
whicb
fallwithin
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal,
namely
genocide,
(Article
2 oftheStatue),
crimes
against
humanity
(Article
3)andviolations
ofArticle
3 common
totheGeneva
Conventions
andofAdditional
Protocol
IIthereto
(Article
4).TheStatute
of the
Tribunal
excludes
other
formsofpunishrnent
suchasthedeathsentence,
penal
servitude
ora
fine.

»

,o

11.Neither
Article
23 oftheStatute
norRule10IoftheRules
determine
anyspecific
penalty
foreachof thecrimes
falling
underthejurisdiction
of theTribunal.
Thedetermination
of
sentences
islefttothediscr~ti~n
oftheChamber,
which
should
takeinto
account,
ap~u’t
fromthe
general
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
ofRwanda,
a number
ofotber
factors
including
thegravity
of thecrime,
thepersonal
circumstances
of theconvicted
person,
the
existence
ofanyaggravating
ormitigating
circumstances,
including
thesubstantial
co-operation
bytheconvicted
person
before
orafter
conviction.

i2.Whereas
inmostnational
systems
thescale
of penalties
isdetermined
in accordance
with
thegravity
oftheoffence,
theChamber
notes
that,
asindicated
supra,
theStatute
doesnottank
thevarious
crimes
falling
under
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
and,thereby,
thesentence
tobe
handed
down.In theory,
thesentences
arethesameforeachof thethreecrimes,
namely
a
maximum
termof lifeimprisonment.

13.Itshould
be noted,
however,
thatinimposing
thesentence,
theTrial
Chamber
should
take
intoaccount,
inaccordance
witbArticle
23(2)oftheStatute,
suchfactors
asthegravity
ofthe
offence.
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14.TheChamber
hasno doubtthatdespite
thegravity
of theviolations
of Article
3 common
to theGenevaConventions
andof theAdditional
Protocol
[I thereto,
theyareconsidéred
as
lessercrimesthangenocide
or crimesagainsthumanity.
On the otherhand,it seemsmore
difficult
for theChamberto rankgenocide
and crimesagainsthumanity
in termsof their
respective
gravity.
TheChamber
holdsthatcrimes
against
humanity,
already
punished
by the
Nuremberg
and TokyoTribunals,
and genocide,
a conceptdefinedlater,are crimeswhich
particularly
shockthecollective
conscience.
TheCharnber
notesin thisregard
thatthecrimes
prosecuted
by theNuremberg
Tribunal,
namely
tbeholocaust
of theJewsor the"Final
Solution",
werevêrymuchconstitutive
of genocide,
buttheycouldnotbe defined
as suchbecause
thecrime
of genocide
washotdefined
untillater.

15.Theindictment
setting
forththecharges
against
theaccused
in theNuremberg
trial,
stated,
in regard
to crimes
against
humanity
that"these
methods
andcrimes
constituted
violations
of
international
3.
law,domestic
lawas deriving
fromthecriminal
lawof ailcivilised
nations
According
to theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia
("[CTY"):

"Crimes
against
humanity
areserious
actsof violence
whicbharmhumanbeingsby
striking
whatis mostessential
tothem:tbeir
lives,
Iiberty,
physical
welfare,
healtb,
andordignity.
Theyareinhumane
actstbatby ï:heir
extent
andgravity
go beyond
the
limits
tolerable
to theinternational
community,
whichmustperforce
demand
tbeir
punisbment.
Butcrimes
against
humanity
alsotranscend
theindividual
because
when
tbeindividual
is assaulted,
humanity
cornes
under
attack
andis negated.
Itis therefore
theconcept
of humanity
as victimwhicbessentially
cbaracterises
crimesagainst
’’4
humanity

16.

Regarding
thecrimeof genocide,
in particular,
thepreamble
to theGenocide
Convention

3 Trial
ofthemajor
warcriminals
before
theInternational
Military
Tribunal,
Nuremberg,
14
November
1945-lOctober
1946,
Vol.I.
’*SeeInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia,
decision
(~rial
Chamber
1 of
November
1996,
Drazen
Erdemovic
case.
ICTR-97-23-S/Sentencing/leg/eng
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recognizes
thatat ailperiods
of history,
genocide
hasintlicted
greatlosses
on humanity
and
reiterates
theneedtbrinternational
cooperation
toliberate
humanity
fromthisscourge.
Thecrime
of genocide
isunique
because
of itselement
ofdolusspecialis
(special
intent)
whichmquires
that
thecrime
be committed
withtheintent
’todestroy
in wholeorin part,a national,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
group
as such’,
as stipulated
inArticle
2 oftheStatute:
hence
theChamber
is of the
opinion
thatgenocide
constitutes
thecrimeof crimes,
whichmustbe takenintoaccount
when
deciding
thesentence.

17.Thereis no argument
that,precisely
on account
of theirextreme
gravity,
crimes
agalnst
humanity
and genocide
mustbe punished
appropriately.
Article27 of theCharterof the
Nuremberg
Tribunal
empowered
thatTribunal,
pursuant
to Article
6 (c)of thesaidCharter,
sentence
anyaccused
tbundguilty
of crimes
against
humanity
to deathor suchotherpunishment
as shall
be determined
by itto bejust.

18.Rwanda,
likeailtheStates
whichbaveincorporated
crimesagainst
humanity
or genocide
in theirdomestic
Iegislation,
hasenvisaged
themostsevere
penalties
inthecriminal
legisIation
forthesecrimes.
To thisend,theRwandan
Organic
Lawon theOrganization
of Prosecutions
forOffences
constituting
theCrimeof Genocide
or Crimesagainst
Humanity,
committed
since
10ctober
1990,adopted
in 1996,
5 groups
accused
persons
intotourcategories
as tbllows:

"Category
1

a) personswhosecriminal
actsor thosewhoseactsplacethemamongplanners,
organizers,
supervisors
andleaders
of thecrimeof genocide
or of a crimeagainst
humanity;

b)Persons
whoactedin positions
of authority
at thenational,
prefectural,
communal,
sector
orcell,
orina political
party,
thearmy,
religious
organizations,
or militia
and

50rganic
LawNo.8/96of30August
1996,
pub[ished
intheGazette
ofthe
Republic
ofRwanda,
35th
year,
No.17,1 September
1996.
ICTR-97-23-S/Sentencing/leg/eng
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whoperpetrated
or fostered
suchcrimes:

c) Notorious
murderers
whoby virtue
of thezcalor excessive
malice
withwhichthey
committed
atrocities,
distinguished
themselves
in theiramasof residence
or where
theypassed;

d) Persons
whocommitted
actsof sexual
violence.

Cate,~ory
2

Persons
whosecriminal
actsor whoseactsof criminal
participation
placethemamong
perpetrators,
eonspirators
or accomplices
of intentional
homicide
or ofserious
assault
against
theperson
causing
death.

Category
3

Persons
whosecriminal
actsor whoseactsof criminal
participation
makethemguilty
of other
serious
assaults
against
theperson.

Cate~ory
4

Persons
whocommitted
offences
against
property."

19. According
to thelistdrawnup by theAttomey
General
of theSupremeCourtof Rwanda,
pursuant
to theafore-mentioned
Organic
Law,andattached
to theProsecutor’s
brief,Jean
Kambanda
figures
in Category
1. Article
14 oftheOrganic
Lawstipulates
that:

"penalties
imposed
fortheoffences
referred
toin Article
1 shallbethose
provided
for
inthePenalCode,
except
that:
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a) persons
in Category
1 arelianemandatorily
to thedeathpenalty;
b) forpersons
inCategory
2, thedeath
penalty
isreplaced
by lifeimprisonment
(....)"+’

20.

Forpersons
in Category
3, thetermof imprisonment
shallbe of shorter
duration.

21.As indicated
supra,in determining
thesentence,
theCharnber
must,amongotherthings,
bavemcourse
to thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in thecourts
of Rwanda
(Article
23 of theStatute
andRule101oftheRules).

22.TheChamber
notesthatit is logical
thatin thedetermination
of thesentence,
it has
recourse
onlyto prisonsentences
applicable
in Rwanda,
to theexclusion
of othersentences
applicable
in Rwanda,
including
thedeathsentence,
sincetheStatute
andtheRulesprovide
that
theTribunal
cannot
impose
thisonetypeof sentence.

23.Thatsaid,theChamber
raises
thequestion
as to whether
thescaleof sentences
applicable
in Rwanda
is mandatory
or whether
it is to be usedonlyas a reference.
TheChamber
is of the
opinion
thatsuchreference
isbutoneofthefactors
thatithasto takeintoaccount
indetermining
thesentences.
It alsofinds,
as didTrialChamber
I oftheICTYin theErdemovic
case,that"the
reference
to thispractice
canbe usedforguidance,
butis notbinding
’’7.According
to that
Chamber,
thisopinion
is supported
by theinterpretation
of the UnitedNations
SecretaryGeneral,
whoin hisreport
on theestablishment
of theICTYstatedthat:"indetermining
the
termof imprisonment,
theTrialChamber
should
haverecourse
to thegeneral
practice
of prison
sentences
applicable
in thecourts
of theformer
Yugoslavia."
8

6 Ibid,
p.3I
7 International
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia,
decision
ofTrial
Chamber
I offirst
November
1996,
Drazen
Erdemovic
case,
paragraph
39.
8 Report
oftheSecretary-General
prepared
inaccordance
with
paragraph
2 ofSecurity
Council
resolution
808(I993),
S/25704,
3 May1993,
paragraph
111
ICTR-97-23-S/Sentencing/leg/eng
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24.Regarding
thepenalties,
theChamber
notes
thatsince
thetrials
related
to theevents
in
I994began
intbiscountry,
thedeath
penalty
andprison
terms
ofuptoIifeimprisonment
bave
beenpassed
on several
occasions.
However,
theChamber
doeshOthaveinformation
on the
contents
ofthese
decisions,
particularly
their
underlying
reasons.

25.Also,whilereferring
as muchas practicable
to thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in thecourts
of Rwanda,
theChamber
willprefer,
heretoo,to ieanmoreon its
unfettered
discretion
eachtimethatithastopasssentence
on persons
found
guilty
of crimes
falIing
within
itsjurisdiction,
taking
into
account
tbecircumstances
ofthecaseandthestanding
of theaccused
persons.

C. General
principles
regarding
thedetermination
of sentences

26.In determining
thesentence,
tbeChamber
hastoalways
havein mindthatthisTribunal
wasestablished
by theSecurity
Council
pursuant
to Chapter
VI[oftheCharter
of theUnited
Nations
within
thecontext
ofmeasums
theCouncil
wasempowered
totakeunderArticle
39of
thesaidCharter
toensum
thatviolations
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawinRwanda
in 1994
werehalted
andeffectively
redressed.
Asrequimd
bytheCharter
inprevious
cases,
theCouncil
noted
thatthesituation
inRwanda
constituted
a threat
tointernational
peace
andsecurity.
And
resolution
955of8 November
1994,
which
waspassed
bytheCouncil
inthisconnection,
clearly
indicates
thattheaimfortheestablishment
of theTribunal
wastoprosecute
andpunish
the
perpetrators
oftheatrocities
inRwanda
insucha wayas toputanendtoimpunity
andthereby
topromote
national
reconciliation
andtherestoration
ofpeace.

27. Itwillbenoted
thatthepreamble
oftheRwandan
Organic
Law,referred
toabove,
states
that
:
"Considering
thatitisvital,
inorder
toachieve
national
reconciliation,
toforever
eradicate
theculture
ofimpunity;
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Considering
thattheexceptional
situation
facing
thecountry
requires
theadoption
of
adequate
measures
to meettheneedof theRwandan
peopleforjustice."

28.Thatsaid,it is clearthatthepenalties
imposed
on accused
persons
foundguilty
by the
Tribunal
mustbe directed,
on theonehand,at retribution
of thesaidaccused,
whomustseetheir
crimes
punished,
andoverandabovethat,on otherhand,at deterrence,
namely
dissuading
for
goodthosewhowillattempt
in futureto perpetrate
suchatrocities
by showing
themthatthe
international
community
wasnotreadyto tolerate
theseriousviolations
of international
humanitarian
lawand humanrights.

29.TheChamber
recalls,
however,
thatin thedetermination
of sentences,
it is required
by
Article
23 (2)crt"theStature
andRule101(B)of theRulesto takeintoaccount
a number
factors
including
thegravity
of theoffence,
theindividual
circumstances
of theaccused,
the
existence
of anyaggravating
or mitigating
circurnstances,
including
thesubstantial
co-operation
by theaccused
withtheProsecutor
before
or afterhisconviction.
Itisa marrer,
as it were,of
individualising
thepenalty,
forit is truethat"among
thejointperpetrators
of an offence
or
amongthepersons
guiltyof thesametypeof offence,
thereis onlyonecommonelement:
the
target
offence
whichtheycommitted
withitsinherent
gravity.
Apartfromthiscommontrait,
thereare, of necessity,
fundamental
differences
in theirrespective
personalities
and
responsibilities
: theirage,theirbackground,
their
education,
their
intelligence,
theirmental
structure....It
is not true ttlaktheyare a priorisubjectto the same intensity
of
punishment
;’[unofficial-translation]
9

30.Clearly,
however,
as faras theindividualisation
of penalties
is concerned,
thejudges
of
theChamber
cannot
limitthemselves
to thefactors
mentioned
in theStature
andtheRules.
Here
again,
theirunfettered
discretion
to evaluate
tbefactsandattendant
circumstances
should
enable
themto takeintoaccount
anyotherfactor
thattheydeempertinent.

31.

Similarly,
thefactors
at issuein theStatute
andin theRulescannot
be interpreted
as
9 Merle
andVirtu
- Trait
deDroit
Criminal,
Editions
Culpas,
paragraph
66,pages
115and116
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having
to be mandatorily
cumulative
in thedctermination
of thesentence.

32.Recalling
thesefactors,
theChamber
wouldliketo emphasise
threeof them,in particular.
Thesearetheaggravating
circumstances,
individual
circumstances
of JeanKambanda
~° (Article
23 (2)of tbeStature)
andthemitigating
circumstances.

33.Regarding
theaggravating
circumstances,
it willbe notedthatthegravity
of crimes
such
as genocide
andcrimesagainst
humanity
whichareparticularly
revolting
to thecollective
conscience
alone,
is enough
to meritlengthy
elaboration.
TheChamber
will,however,
corneback
to it whenweighing
theaggravating
factors
against
themitigating
factor
or factors
in favour
of
theaccused
forthedetermination
of thesentence.

34. As far as the "individual
circumstances
of Jean Kambanda"are concerned,the
individualisation
ofthesentence,
as theexpression
itself
seems
tosuggest,
is hotpossible
unless
factsabouthis"personality"
areknown,
including
hisbackground,
hisbehaviour
belote,
during
andaftertheoffence,
hismotives
fortheoffence
anddemonstration
of remorse
thereafter.

35.Withregard
to themitigating
circumstances,
Article
6 (4)of theStatutc
states
thatthefact
thatan accused
person
actedpursuant
to an orderof a Government
or of a superior
shallnot
relieve
himor herof criminal
responsibility,
butmaybe considered
in mitigation
of punishment
if theTribunal
determines
thatjustice
so requires.
Tbeproblem
should
hotarisein theinstant
case,sincetheaccused
wasthePrimeMinister.
Foritspart,Rule101(B)(ii)of tbeRules,
mentioned
earlier
stipulates
as mitigating
circumstances
" thesubstantial
co-operation
by the
convicted
personwithProsecutor
beloteor afterthe conviction."
In thisregard,when
determining
thesentence
forJeanKambanda,
theChamber
willhaveto assess
theextent
of the
co-operation
by theaccused
referred
to by theProsecutor
in thedocuments
undersealentitled
,~ ’CI

OE "
"Agreement
on a ~,mlty
plea., sl~,ned
by herself,
theaccused
andhiscounsel.

ioTheterm
"the
accused"
should
rather
beusedsince
youdonotpasssentence
ona convicted
person.
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thewording
of theabove-mentioned
Rule101( ...any
mitigating
circumstances
36. However,
) shows,
in theopinion
of theChamber
, thatsubstantial
coincluding
thesubstantial
.....
operation
by theaccused
withtheProsecutor
could
onlybe onemitigating
circumstance,
among
others,
whentheaccused
pleads
guilty
pleaor shows
sincere
repentance.

37.Having
saidthat,
theChamber
should,
nevertheless,
stress
thattheprinciple
mustalways
remainthatthereduction
of thepenalty
stemming
fromtheapplication
of mitigating
circumstances
mustnotin anywaydiminish
thegravity
of theoffence.
Theaforementioned
Rwandan
Organic
LawNo.8/96of 30/8/96
goesfurther
because
undertheLaw,persons
falling
under
Category
1 cannot
benefit
froma reduction
ofsentences
evenafter
a guilty
plea.

III.Caseon Merits

38.Having
reviewed
theprinciples
setoutabove,
theTrialChamber
proceeds
toconsider
ail
relevant
information
submitted
by bothparties
inorder
todetermine
anappropriate
sentence
in
terres
ofRule100oftheRules.

A.

FacLsof theCase

39.Together
withhis’guilty’
plea,JeanKambanda
submitted
to theChamber
a document
entitled
"PleaAgreement
between
JeanKambanda
andtheOTP",signed
by JeanKambanda
and
hisdefence
counsel,
Oliver
Michael
Inglis,
on 28 April
1998,in whichJeanKambanda
makes
fulladmissions
ofalItherelevant
facts
alleged
intheindictment.
Inparticular:-

(i)

JeanKambanda
admitsthattherewas in Rwandain 1994a widespread
and

systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
of Tutsi,
thepurpose
ofwhich
wasto
exterminate
them.Masskillings
of hundreds
of thousands
of Tutsioccurred
in Rwanda,
including
womenandchildren,
oldandyoungwhowerepursued
andkilled
at places
wheretheyhadsought
refuge
i.e.prefectures,
commune
offices,
schools,
churches
and

l»
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stadiums.

(ii)

JeanKambanda
acknowledges
thatas PrimeMinister
of theInterimGovemment

of Rwandafrom8 April1994to i7 July1994,he washeadof the20 memberCouncil
of
Ministers
andexercised
de jureauthority
andcontrol
overthemembers
of hisgovemment.
Thegovemment
determined
andcontrolled
national
policy
andhadtheadministration
and
armedforcesat itsdisposal.
As PrimeMinister,
he alsoexercised
de jureand&facto
authority
oversenior
civil
servants
andsenior
officers
inthemilitary.

(iii)

JeanKambanda
acknowledges
thathe Duticipated
in meetings
of theCouncil

Ministers,
cabinet
meetings
andmeetings
of projets
wherethecourse
of massacres
were
actively
followed,
butno action
wastakento stoptbem.He wasinvolved
in thedecision
of thegovernment
for visitsby designated
ministers
to prefectures
as partof the
government’s
security
efforts
andin order
to ca[lonthecivilian
population
tobe vigilant
in detectingthe enemyand its accornplices.
Jean Kambandaalso acknowledges
participation
in thedismissal
of thepre¢~t
of Butare
because
thelatter
hadopposed
the
massacres
andtheappointment
of a newprefet
to ensure
thespread
of massacre
of Tutsi
inButare.

(iv)

JeanKambanda
acknowledges
hisparticipation
in a highlevelsecurity
meeting

at Gitarama
in April1994between
thePresident,
T. Sindikubwabo,
himself
andtheChief
of Staffof theRwandan
ArmedForces(FAR)andothers,
whichdiscussed
FAR’ssupport
in thefightagainst
theRwandan
Patriotic
Front(RPF)andits’accompl’ces",
understood
to be theTutsiandModerate
Hutu.

(v)

JeanKambandaacknowledges
thathe issuedthe Directive
on CivilDefence

addressed
to theprefets
on 25 May1994(Directive
No.024-0273,
disseminated
on 8 June
I994).JeanKambanda
further
admits
thatthisdirective
encouraged
andreinforced
the
Interahamwe
whowerecommitting
masskillings
of theTutsicivilian
population
in the
prefectures.
JeanKambanda
t’u~her
acknowledges
thatby thisdirective
theGovernment
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assumed
theresponsibility
fortheactions
of theInterahamwe.

(vi)

JeanKambanda
acknowledges
thatbefore6 April1994,political
partiesin

concert
withtheRwanda
ArmedForces
organized
andbeganthemilitary
training
of the
youthwingsof theMRND and CDRpolitical
parties(Interahamwe
and Impuzamugambi
respectively)
withtheintent
to usethemin themassacres
thatensued.
Furthermore,
Jean
Kambandaacknowledges
that the Governmentheadedby him distributed
arms and
ammunition
to thesegroups.Additionally,
JeanKambanda
confirms
thatroadblocks
mannedby mixedpatrols
of theRwandanArmedForcesandtheInterahamwe
weresetup
in Kigaliand elsewhere
as soonas the deathof President
J’.B.Habyarimana
was
announced
on the Radio.Furthermore
JeanKamNmdaacknowledges
the use ofthemedia
as partof theplanto mobilize
andincitethepopulation
to commitmassacres
of the
civilian
Tutsipopulation.
Thatapart,JeanKambanda
acknowledges
the existence
of
groups
within
military,
militia,
andpolitical
structures
whichhadplanned
theelimination
of theTutsiandHutupolitical
opponents.

(vii)JeanKambanda
acknowledges
that,on or about21 June1994,in hiscapacity
PrimeMinister,
he gaveclearsupportto RadioTelevision
LibredesMilleCollines
(RTLM),
withtheknowledge
thatit wasa radiostation
whosebroadcasts
incited
killing,
the commission
of seriousbodilyor mentalharmto, and persecution
of Tutsiand
moderate
Hutu.On thisoccasion,
speaking
on thisradiostation,
JeanKambanda,
as
PrimeMinister,
encouraged
theRTLMto continue
to incitethemassacres
of theTutsi
civilian
population,
specifically
stating
thatthisradiostation
was"anindispensable
weapon
in thefightagainst
theenemy".

(viii)JeanKambanda
acknowledges
thatfollowing
numerous
meetings
of theCouncil
of Ministers
between
8 April1994and17 July1994,he as PrimeMinister,
instigated,
aidedandabetted
thePrefets,
Bourgmestres,
andmembers
of thepopulation
to commit
massacres
andkillings
of civilians,
in particular
Tutsiandmoderate
Hutu.Furthermore,
between24 April 1994 and i7 July 1994, Jean Kambandaand Ministersof his
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Government
visitedseveralpretectures,
such as Butare,Gitarama(Nyabikenke),
Gikongoro,
Gisenyi
andKibuyeto inciteandencourage
thepopulation
to commit
these
massacres
including
by congratulating
thepeople
whobadcommitted
thesekillings.

(ix)

JeanKambanda
acknowledges
thaton 3 May [994,he was personally
asked

takestepsto protect
children
whobadsurvived
themassacre
atahospital
andhe didnot
respond.
On thesameday,afterthemeeting,
thechildren
werekilled.
He acknowledges
thathe faiied
in hisdutytoensure
thesafety
of thechildren
andthepopulation
ofRwanda.

(x)

JeanKambanda
admitsthatin hisparticular
roleof makingpublic
engagements

in thenameof thegovernment,
he addressed
public
meetings,
andthemedia,
at various
places
in Rwanda
directly
andpublicly
inciting
thepopulation
to commit
actsof violence
against
Tutsiandmoderate
Hutu.He acknowledges
uttering
theincendiary
phrase
which
w~kssubsequently
repeatedly
broadcast,
"yourefuse
to giveyourbloodto yourcountry
and
thedogsdrinkit fornothing."
(Wimaigihugu
amarasoimbwazikayanywera
ubusa)

(xi)

JeanKambanda
acknowledges
thathe ordered
thesetting
up of roadblocks
with

theknowledge
tbattheseroadblocks
wereusedto identify
Tutsiforelimination,
andthat
as PrimeMinister
he participated
in thedistribution
of armsandammunition
to members
of political
parties,
militias
andthepopulation
knowing
thattheseweapons
wouldbe used
intheperpetration
of massacres
of civilian
Tutsi.

(xii)JeanKambandaacknowledges
thathe knew or shouldhaveknownthatpersons
forwhomhe wasresponsible
werecommitting
crimes
of massacre
uponTutsiandthathe
failed
to prevent
themor punish
theperpetrators.
JeanKambanda
admits
thathe wasan
eyewitness
to themassacres
of Tutsiandalsohadknowledge
of themfromregular
reports
of prefets,
andcabinet
discussions.
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Judgement

40.In lightof theadmissions
madeby JeanKambanda
in amplification
of hispleaof guilty,
theTrialChamber,
on 1stMay1998,accepted
hispleaandtoundhimguilty
on thefollowing
counts:

(1)

By hisactsor omissions
described
in paragraphs
3.12to 3.15,and3.17to 3.19

of theindictment,
JeanKambanda
is responsible
forthekilling
of andthecausing
of
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation
withintent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,an ethnicor facialgroup,as such,andhas thereby
committed
GENOCIDE,
stipulated
in Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
as a crime,
andattributed
to
by virtue
of Article
6(1)and6(3),
andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22 and23 of
Stature
oftheTribunal.

(2)

By hisactsor omissio.ns
described
in paragraphs
3.8,3.9,3.13to 3.15and3.19

of theindictment,
JeanKambanda
didconspire
withothers,
including
Ministers
of his
Govemment,
suchas PaulineNyiramasuhuko,
AndreNtagerura,
EliezerNiyitegeka
and
Edouard
Karemera,
to killandto causeserious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of the
Tutsipopulation,
withintent
to destroy
in wholeor in part,an ethnic
or racial
groupas
such, and bas thereby committed CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT GENOCIDE,
stipulated
in Articles
2(3)(b)
oftheStatute
as a crime,
andattributed
to himby virtue
Article
6(I)andpunishable
in reference
to Articles
22 and23 of theStatute
of the
Tribunal.

(3)

By hisactsor omissions
described
in paragraphs
3.12to 3.14and3.19of the

indictment,
JeanKambanda
diddirectly
andpublicly
incite
to killandto causeserious
bodily
ormental
harmto members
of theTutsipopulation,
withintent
to destroy,
in whole
or in part,an ethnicgroupas such,and hastherebycommitted
DIRECTAND PUBLIC
INCITEMENTTO COMMITGENOCIDE,stipulatedin Article2(3)(c)of tbe Statute
as a crime,
andattributed
to himby virtue
of Article
6(1)and6(3),which
is punishable
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reference
to Articles
22 and23 of theStatute
of theTribunal.

(4)

By hisactsor omissions
described
in paragrapbs
3. I0,3.12to 3.15and3.17

to3.19
ofthe
indictment,
which
do hotconstitute
tbesaine
actsrelied
on forcounts
1,2and
3 JeanKambanda
wascomplicit
in thekilling
andtbecausing
of serious
bodily
or mental
harm to membersof the Tutsipopulation,
and tberebycommittedCOMPLICITYIN
GENOCIDE
stipulated
in Article
2(3)(e)
of theStatute
as a crime,
andattributed
to
by virtue
of Article
6(l)and6(3),
wbichis punishable
in reference
to Articles
22 and
of theStatute
of theTribunal.

(5)

By hisactsor omissions
described
in paragraphs
3.12to 3.15and3.17to 3.19of

theindictment,
JeanKambanda
is responsible
forthemurder
of civilians,
as partof a
widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on ethnic
or facial
grounds,
and bas tberebycommitteda CRIMEAGAINSTHUMANITY,
stipulated
in Article3(a)
of theStatute
as a crime,
andattributed
to himby virtue
of Article
6(1)and6(3),whicb
is punishable
in reference
to Articles
22 and23 of theStature
of theTribunal.

(6)

By hisactsor omissions
described
in paragraphs
3.12to 3.15,and3.17to 3.19

oftheindictment,
JeanKambanda
is responsible
fortheextermination
of civilians,
as part
of a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on ethnic
or racial
grounds,and bas therebycommitteda CRIME AGAINSTHUMANITY,stipulatedin
Article
3(b)of theStatute
as a crime,
andattributed
to himbyvirtue
ofArticle
6(i)
6(3),
which
s punishable
n e
riference
o r
A
tticles2 2a
nd 32 o
f h
te t
Satutef ot
be ribunal.
T

B.

Factors
relating
to Sentence

4I.Article
23(1)of theStature
stipulates
tbatpenalties
imposed
by theTrialChamber
shall
be limited
to imprisonment
andthatin thedetermination
of imprisonment,
theTrialChamber
shallhaverecourse
to thegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in theCourts of Rwanda.
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TheTrialChamber
notesthattheDeathsentence
whichis proscribed
by theStatute
of the[CTR
is mandatory
forcrimes
of thisnature
in Rwanda.
Rcference
to theRwandan
sentencing
practice
is intended
as a guideto determining
an appropriate
sentence
anddoesnotfetter
thediscretion
of thejudges
of theTrialChamber
to determine
thesentence.
In determining
thesentence,
the
Courtshall,
in accordance
withtheRulesof Procedure,
takeintoaccount
suchfactors
as the
gravity
of thecrimeandtheindividual
circumstances
of JeanKambanda.

(i)

Gravity
of theCrime

42. In the briefdatedi0 August1998and in her closingargumentat the hearing,
the
Prosecutor
stressed
thegravity
of thecrimes
of genocide,
andcrimesagainst
hucnanity.
The
heinousnatureof thecrimeof genocide
and itsabsolute
prohibition
makesitscommission
inherently
aggravating.
Themagnitude
of thecrimesinvolving
thekilling
of an estimated
500,000
civilians
u in Rwanda,
in a shortspanof i00daysconstitutes
an aggravating
fact.

43.Crimesagainst
Humanity
areas atbrementioned
conceived
as offences
of thegravest
kind
against
thelifeandliberty
of thehumanbeing.

44.The crimeswerecommitted
duringthe timewhenJeanKambanda
was PrimeMinister
and
he andhisgovemment
wereresponsible
formaintenance
of peaceandsecurity.
JeanKambanda
abused
hisauthority
andthetrustof thecivilian
population.
He personally
participated
in the
genocide
by distributing
arms,making
incendiary
speeches
andpresiding
overcabinet
andother
meetings
wherethe massacres
wereplannedanddiscussed.
He failedto takenecessary
and
reasonable
measures
to prevent
hissubordinates
fromcommitting
crimes
against
thepopulation.
Abuse
of positions
of authority
or trustis generally
considered
an aggravating
factor.

t tU.N.
Commission
ofExperts
established
pursuant
toSecurity
Council
Resolution
935(1994)
Annex
toUNDoes/1994/1405,
9 December
1994.
Paragraph
57)
2
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circumstances
of JeanKambanda
(il) Individual
Personal
particulars

45.JeanKambanda
wasboreon 10 October
1955at Mubumbano
in thePrefecture
of Butare.
He basa wifeandtwochildren.
He holdsa Diploma
d’Ingenieur
Commercial
andfromMay
1989to April1994,he worked
in theUniondesBanques
Populaires
du Rwanda
rising
to the
position
ofDirector
ofthenetwork
of those
banks.
HewasVicePresident
ofthe
Butare
Section
of theMDRandmember
of itsPolitical
Bureau.
On 9 Aprit1994,he became
PrimeMinister
ofthe
Interim
Government.
TheProsecutor
hashotproved
previous
criminal
convictions,
if any,
of JeanKambanda.

(iii)Mitigating
Factors

46.Defence
Counsel
hasproffered
three
factors
inmitigation:Pleaof guilty;
remorse;
which
he claims
is evident
fromtheactof plêading
guilty;
andco-operation
withtheProsecutor’s
office.

47.ThePmsecutor
confirms
thatJeanKambanda
hasextended
substantial
co-operation
and
invaluable
information
to theProsecutor.
TheProsecutor
requests
theTrial
Chamber
to regard
asa significant
mitigating
factor,
notonly
thesubstantial
co-operation
sofarextended,
butalso
thefuture
co-operation
whenJeanKambanda
testifies
fortheprosecution
inthetrials
ofother
accused.

48. The PleaAgreement
signedby theparties
expressly
records
thatno agreements,
understandings
or promises
havebeenmadebetween
theparties
withrespect
tosentence
which,
itisacknowlêdged,
isatthediscretion
oftheTrial
Chamber.

49.TheProsecutor
however
disclosed
thatJeanKambanda’s
co-operation
hasbeenrecognised
bysignificant
protection
measures
thatbavebeenputinplace
toalleviate
anyconcerns
thathe
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mayhave,aboutthesecurity
of hisfamily.

50.According
to theProsecutor,
JeanKambanda
hadexpressed
laisintention
to pleadguilty
immediately
uponhis arrestandtransfer
to theTribunal,
on 18 July1997.JeanKambanda
declared
in thePleaAgreement
thathe hadresolved
to pleadguilty
evenbefore
hisarrest
in
Kenya
andthathisprime
motivation
forpleading
guilty
wastheprotbund
desire
to tellthetruth,
as thetruthwastheonlywayto restoring
national
unityandreconciliation
in Rwanda.
Jean
Kambanda
condemned
the massacres
thatoccurred
in Rwandaandconsiders
his confession
as
a contribution
towards
therestoration
of peacein Rwanda.

51. The Chambernoteshoweverthat Jean Kambandahas offeredno explanation
for his
voluntary
participation
in thegenocide;
norbashe expressed
contrition,
regret
or sympathy
for
thevictims
in Rwanda,
evenwhengiventheopportunity
to do so by theChamber,
duringthe
hearing
of 3 September
1998.

52. BothCounselfor Prosecution
and Defencehaveurgedthe Chamberto interpret
Jean
Kambanda’s
guilty
pleasas a signal
of hisremorse,
repentance
andacceptance
of responsibility
forlaisactions.
TheChamber
is mindful
thatremorse
is hottheonlyreasonable
inference
that
canbe drawnfroma guilty
plea;nevertheless
it accepts
thatmostnational
jurisdictions
consider
admissions
of guiltas matters
properly
to be considered
in mitigation
of punishment.

"A 2
’’~
prompt
guilty
pleais considered
a majormitigating
factor.

53.

In civilcriminal
lawsystems,
a guiltpleamaybe favourably
considered
as a mitigating

factor,
subject
~3
tothediscretionary
faculty
ofa judge.

"Anadmission
of guiltdemonstrates
honesty
andit is important
fortheInternational

12R.V.Sandercock
(1985);
22C.C.C.
(3d)79atp.86C.R.(3d)154(1986)
I.W.W.R.
291
13Merle
R & Vitu.A.,
Traite
deDroit
Criminel,
lesCirconstances
Anenuantes,
Ed.Cul,
s,6eme
ed.,
pp
946-954,
1984
~
I
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Tribunal
to encourage
people
to comeforth,
whether
already
indicted
or as unknown
’’~4
perpetrators.

54. The Chamberhas furthermore
been requested
to takeinto accountin favourof Jean
Kambanda
thathisguilty
pleahasalsooccasioned
judicial
economy,
savedvictims
thetrauma
andemotions
of trialandenhanced
theadministration
of justice.

55. The TriaIChamberfindsthat the gravityof the crimehas beenestablished
and the
mitigatory
impact
on penalty
hasbeencharacterised.

56.TheTrialChamber
holdstheviewthata finding
of mitigating
circumstances
relates
to
assessment
of sentence
andin no wayderogates
fromthegravity
of thecrime.[t mitigates
punishment,
hot the crime.In this respectthe TrialChamberadoptsthe reasoningof
"Erdemovic"
andthe"Hostage"
casecitedtherein.

"[tmustbe observed
however
thatmitigation
of punishment
doesnotin anysenseof
thewordreduce
thedegree
ofthecrime.
It is morea matter
of gracethanof defence.
In otherwords,
thepunishment
assessed
is hota proper
criterion
tobeconsidered
in
evaluating
thefindings
of thecourtwithreference
to thêdegree
of magnitude
of the
c rime."
15

57.Thedegreeof magnitude
of thecrimeis stillan essential
criterion
forevaluation
of
sentence.

58.A sentence
mustreflect
thepredominant
standard
of proportionality
between
thegravity
of theoffence
andthedegree
of responsibility
of theoffender.
Justsentences
contribute
to
respect
forthelawandthemaintenance
of a just,peaceful
andsalesociety.

14Sentencing
Judgement,
P.V.Drazen
Erdemovic,
ICTYcaseNo.IT96-22-Tbis,
5 Match
1998,
p.16
L5Drazen
Erdemovic
Sentencing
Judgment
ICTYIT96-22
citing:USAv Wilhelm
Listetal.(Hostage
Case),
XIT.W.C.
757,p.
I317(1948)
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59.TheChamber
recalls
as aforementioned
thattheTribunal
wasestablished
at therequest
of thegovernment
of Rwanda;
andthe Tribunal
wasintended
to enforce
individual
criminal
accountability
on behalf
of theinternational
community,
contribute
in ensuring
theeffective
redress
of violence
andtheculture
of impunity,
andfoster
national
reconciliation
andpeacein
Rwanda.
(Preamble,
Security
Council
resolution
955(1994)).

60.In hersubmissions,
although
theProsecutor
sought
a termof lifeimprisonment
forJean
Kambanda,
sherequested
thattheTribunal,
in thedetermination
of thesentence,
takeinto
considemtion
theguilty
pleaandthecooperation
of JeanKambanda
withheroffice.
TheDefence
Counselin hissubmissions
emphasised
thatJeanKambanda
wasonlya puppetcontrolled
by
certain
military
authorities
andthathispowerwasconsequently
limited.
He thussubmitted
that
theTribunal,
taking
intoaccount
theguilty
plea,JeanKambanda’s
cooperation
andwillingness
to continue
cooperating
withtheProsecutor,
andtlàefoieJeanKambanda
couldplayin the
process
of national
reconciliation
in Rwanda,
sentence
him fora termof imprisonment
not
exceêding
twoyears.

61.TheChamber
hasexamined
ailthesubmissions
presented
by theParties
pertaining
to the
determination
of sentence,
fromwhichit canbe inferred:

(A) (i)

JeanKambanda
hascooperated
andis stillwillingly
cooperating
withtheOffice
of theProsecutor;

(ii)

theguiltypleaof JeanKambanda
is likely
to encourage
otherindividuals
to
recognize
theirresponsibilities
duringthetragiceventswhichoccurred
in
Rwandain 1994;

(iii) a guilty
pleais generally
considered,
in mostnational
jurisdictions,
including
Rwanda,
as a mitigating
circumstance;
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(B) but that,however:

(v)

thecrimes
forwhichJeanKambanda
is responsible
carryan intrinsic
gravity,
and
theirwidespread,
atrocious
andsystematic
character
is particularly
shocking
to
the humanconscience;

(vi)

JeanKambanda
committed
thecrimesknowingly
and withpremeditation;

(vil) and,moreover,
JeanKambanda,
as PrimeMinister
of Rwandawasentmsted
with
thedutyandauthority
to protect
thepopulation
andhe abused
thistrust.

62.On the basisof ailof theabove,the Chamberis of the opinionthatthe aggravating
circumstances
surrounding
the crimescommitted
by Jean Kambanda
negatethe mitigating
circumstances,
especially
sinceJeanKambanda
occupied
a highministerial
post,at therimehe
committed
thesaidcrimes.
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IV. VERDICT

TRIAL CHAMBER I,

FOR THE FOREGOING REASONS,

DELIVERING
itsdecision
in public,
inter
partes
andinthefirst
instance;

PURSUANT
to Articles
23,26 and27 of theStatute
andRules100,101,102,
103and104of
theRules
of Procedure
andEvidence;

NOTING
thegeneral
practice
of sentencing
by theCourts
of Rwanda;

NOTING
theindictment
as confirmed
on 16 October
1997;

NOTING
thePleaof guilty
of JeanKambanda
on 1 May1998on theCounts
of:

COUNT
1 : Genocide
(stipulated
inArticle
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute
asa crime,
andattributed
himbyvirtue
ofArticle
6(1)and6(3),
andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23of
Statute
oftheTribunal);

COUNT
2: Conspiracy
to commit
genocide
(stipulated
in Ar!icles
2(3)(b)
of theStatute
crime,
andattributed
tohimbyvirtue
ofArticle
6(1)andpunishable
inreference
toArticles
and23oftheStatute
oftheTribunal);
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COUNT
3: Direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
(stipulated
in Article
2(3)(c)
theStatute
as a crime,
andattributed
to himby virtue
of Article
6(1)and6(3),which
punishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheTribunal);

COUNT
4:Complicity
ingenocide
(stipulated
in Article
2(3)(e)
of theStatute
asa crime,
attributed
tohimbyvirtue
ofArticle
6(1)and6(3),
which
ispunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheTribunal);

COUNT5: Crimeagainst
humanity
(murder)
(stipulated
in Article
3(a)of theStatute
crime,
andattributed
tohimbyvirtue
ofArticle
6(1)and6(3),
which
ispunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23ofthêStatute
oftheTribunal);

COUNT
6: Crimeagainst
humanity
(extermination)
(stipulated
in Article
3(b)of theStatute
as a crime,
andattributed
to himby virtue
of Article
6(1)and6(3),
whichispunishable
reference
toArticles
22and23oftheStature
oftheTribunal);

HAVINGFOUNDJeanKambanda
guiltyon ailsix countson 1 May1998;

NOTING
thebriefs
submitted
by theparties;

HAVING
HEARDtheClosing
Statements
of theProsecutor
andtheDefence
Counsel;

IN PUNISHMENT OF THE ABOVEMENTIONED CRIMES,

SENTENCESJean Kambanda
bornon 19 October
1955in Gishamvu
Commune,
ButarePrefecture,
Rwanda

TO

LIFE IMPRISONMENT
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RULESthatimprisonment
shallbe served
in a Statedesignated
by thePresident
of theTribunal,
in consultation
withtheTrialChamberandthe saiddesignation
shallbe conveyed
to the
govemment
of Rwandaand thedesignated
Stateby theRegistry;

RULESthatthisjudgement
shallbe enforced
immediately,
andthatuntilhistransfer
to thesaid
placeof imprisonment,
JeanKambanda
shallbe keptin detention
underthepresent
conditions:

Amsha,4 September1998,

LennartAspegren
Judge

Savahe’flaemPiINy"
L
Judge
/V

(Sealof theTribunal)
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